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2016 MCB Judging Contact List

903 S. 3rdstreet. clinton,MO64735 . 660.383.1034.

Fax: 660.383.1202

WWW , MO CommunityB etterment. c om

Please list 3 DeODle血at may be contacted regarding the judges visit to your community. This

information will be used to sche(hle血e visit and assist the community and the judges

t血roughout血e judging process.

・ Most contacts will be made during wo血eing hours (8 a・m. to 5 p.m), but please include a

night-time phone number in case it is necessary to contaCt yO哩fter working hours.

●　Please list cell phone nunbers in order to be in constant contact wi血each o瓜er on the

day your community is judged.

●　Be sure血e people you list will be availal)1e血e week ofjudging. This is血e list we use

to contact yo町community in也e event of any changes such as a正val times etc.

●　T血s fom is due to: Missouri CbmmunityBe償ement, 903 S. 3rd st” C血ton, MO 64735

●　Postmarked by July 31, 2016

C o mmu nityANeighborh o od Na血。　乾物〆実りル/

DayPhone e届一五3J-移〃
Nip・h† Phnne　　　; I

Night Phonc;

二言。雲盈歪み掴。胤博a輔卵
For MCB o髄ce use on量y:

Category Received by Date



棚S$脚営i同軸m皿的細則置e書冊帥霊

間鴨細雪o附漢書皿調書鵬。

MCB Permission Statement

I bereby give Missouri Commu皿ity Betteme血Educational Fund,血c・ Pemission to use

my name, Photograph,紬y血fomation s心皿鵬d in co画調Ction w紬the MCB Awards

Competition, infomationわout my circunstances and assistance provided to me by

MCB. I understand血at血is w劃be used o血y in educational materials such as MCB

broc血IreS, Wedsite materials or news releases to help o血ers understaIrd how MCB

programs can beky則ral com劇rrities. This infomation is not to be used for any

comnercial, mmey-making puIPOSe. I will be allowed to review the皿aterial rela血哩to

ne, and明rove of its accuracy. T血s infomation皿ay be released by MCB for血e

puapose of conduc血g outreach activities with血e general pu皿o. I understand瓜at by

sigI]血g this conseut fom’I am wa宣Vlng any Prrvacy interests I may have in relation to

血is infomation under the Privacy Act, 5 U.S.C. 552a,瓜e Freedom of Infomation Act, 5

U.S.C. 552, and血e Trade Secrets Act, 18 U.S.C. 1905.

Please con即lete theカIlowing iゆmatton and Jle海m it砂mailわMおsouri

Be舵me功903 S 3rd紋, αin勧ro 64735砂J訪ne 30, 2016αmmunゆ

Na皿e :

phone:臆幼‘卿二五才22　　臆臆臆臆臆「

玉mail :

Sig調和調e :

Dat。‥ _ユニ麹

903 S. 3rd s柾eet. clinton,MO 64735. 660.383.1034. Fax: 660・383.1202

WWW.MOCommunityB etterment. com
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Mii§Ouri Com観山nity

Be紅e「ment

Missouri Communfty Be龍e「ment

201 6 Awa「ds Program

Community Entry Form

Please compIete and retum this fom postmarked by June 30" Submission of the form w紺

indicate that you intend to pa鵬cipate in the judging and awards. List up to five prqiects that

you pIan to feature in you「 PrQject Report Submission and present to the judges during their

粕諾,謹薯詩誌器言霊採譜詩誌磐端薄請謁y
64735.

NameofCommun恥yNeighborhood 　rニAhL>勿二光ノ �隷詳0葦 �繍亀揚蒜農協ノ 

N鵠議蒜諸芸:盆景 �Phone勉一命久手-名筆カ　　′ 

竿鶏群鷲嵩みんぐノ‾′“「 �FAX　　　‾　　} 
A雪喜作瓜産み. �卸側もタ移ア 

印「明し拗上手読妨佐ノ �巨磁,富み凝㌃物言/,[幼 

Th。詰w;n。P画。,swil,。P。。。,iny。u,Pr嵩pe:書名諸島h言m。ryf。;us 
Of the judges.

1.故山阜倣オー卯

2・部面∩亀世塵心事曜日

3・撮杢㊨∪船-!馬子桐と叩

4"〆恥壷改印種子印

5" ∨甜弼高誼折と鳴笹も尋と面{-こゞ

Will you「 community be e巾e「iれg the Community Display Compctition? YES

(PIease circIe one)

lt is important that MCB is awa「e of your

conference for your commun請y display,

par範cipation i調the compe館tion to resenre a table at the

Pfease affach a sheet fo勅応fo肋面的的e個me, add鵬ss′ phone and ema〃 address foryour mayo嶋

Chamber of Comme佃e and o肋er commun殉y be鮒e仰ent membe鳩的at wish to receive Missou肩

Communfty Be鵬仰en川面o仰a的n

ForMCB o珊ce useonly:　Date received

/`勃・幼了



紳即綱醐融和畠艶細誹甜帥靴粘押沖鵬鴨蝿掴串⑱由癌
⑱蹄輔の牒雨艶福

1. Deco「o†e †he †owれ

a. MuraI - Nada Woodwo巾h

b. Pa柵ng †he fire hydran†s - Pa† Jones

2.) Major cons†「uc†ioれ

a.) Opening †heれeW YMCA - Ma「y Jo Eiberger

b.) New MiddIe School - Sup†. Ma†† Robinson

c.) Sun「iseしoke M山i一Use丁「品- D「ew Boれ†「09e「

3.) Hu9eれeW fes†ivQ書s

a.) Crossroads Crush - Jamey McVicker

b.) B飢d Bice而釧れiol - 6活o賢eed

. A巾S Council forma†ion aれd celebra†ioれ

・ IncIuding David Smi†h conce巾S

4.) Moose S†a†ion - Jamey/Amy McVicker (including Juanita Green)

5.) Ve†erans Park upgrades and ceremonies - Zhck Workman



MCB
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Be亡くer卿Ient

2016 MCB Community Prpject

Summary Out書ine

Please use this outline fo「 g堅塁Prqject and compIcte a冊nes"

Community/Neighborhood: e

Na両脚二王とふ豊土師京車ユニー一一一一

p噂Coo軸a知人庇_ (A〕00よめOY九　〇下毛† Joγ、乏S

Type ofPrQject: _LongJterm (1-5 yea脂) 」」shorrfem (upto 12 month匂

冊eFrame‥ Datebegun室主筆」2O鳴　Datecomp脚

Numbe「 Of volunteers Age 「ange of volunteers 3準一書10宮s

To obtain Iabor rate information go to: W㈱.鰯㊤Com醐n軸E始醍醐e輔eC翻・ CIick on Find lt

FasVAdditionai Info「mationIMCB Pa巾ers and then sc「oll to the bo慣Om Of the page and click on

the link p「OVided.

SourcesofFundina 

(Howwasmorley略lsedfor輔SPrPject?〉 

G「ants　　　　　　　　　　　$ 

Dona備OnS・　　　　　　　　$ 

othe「(exp-a叶皇車　$/帥00 

蛙哩tive summary of DrQject must include:

・ Whythis p「Qiect?

'　Whoselected it?

. How does this prQject冊in with the organization’s plan?

●　What assessment process Ied to this p亘yect?

. How does it紬n with the o喝anization,s goals a=d/Or those of the community?

. Who served as伽e lead o喝anization?

●　List cthe「 o喝anizations, grOuPS, and businesses that participated in the prQject.

・ B「iefly desc「ibe the way yoll軸anced the prQjec吊ncIuding the name(S) of any g「ant,

donations or other funding sources.

●　The narrative can be a maximum oftwo typew繭en pages, SingIe spaced in a 12 point

われt.



20 1 6 Missouri Co皿munity Betteme競PrQject

C鵡y-一Ca皿餌On, M〇・

PrQj ect--Co血腫脚rty Beautifica虫on

This is a two part prQject coordinated by citizeus Nada Wbodworth arrd Pat Jones after analyzing

feedback狐d surveys from The Ministerial Alli紬ce, Econohic Developm紬t Committee’City

Council, and Co型reheusive Plan for血e c垂y AIl entides agreed血e commmity needed to e心細roe it’s

a削pe紬ance狐d御eal for both citizens and visitors.

1he -Mural Prqiect- was血e紐st step. Finding the largest and皿OSt Visible wall in town也e business

owner was a郎roached for画SSion to use her building as the caIrvas for a mural. Fo加nately血e

could also see the bene紐/e血rmcement for血e co皿調mfty and agreed. A professional artist was

∞ntacted, met wi血Pat, Nada,血e business owneちand也e Communrty Development Director for血e

city, and left an esti皿ate for the job. The馳storical Society ananagers ofour local Depot Museun)

joined our efrorts as a non-PrOfit civic onganizafron in fivor of血e皿ural. A presentation was made to

the City Counc虹o pay也e artist from 'Special Com皿urrty Developm印t F皿ds’・ It passed

Ⅲ峨血皿ously

Once the mural was started we began..

the 'Hydrant Pr匂∞t'. After visi血g with血e Fire C址ef ofour local Fire Deparme耽狐d也e City

Ut軸ities Director血e五rst紐e hydr狐t WaS Painted very red, W的e, and blue. Patriotic. A pict鵬on

§OCial皿edia was紐st used to apread the word ‘`Leds paint some fire hydr劃s!’9 The citize購rea鵬d

willingly狐d quickly. As beauti餌and皿ique, dydrants st劃ted appearing也roughout the c○叫

血e newa岬rer started r腿ning pictues and articles aIrd more request ca皿e in for hydrants to paint. The

-atist' have r狐ged from age 2 to a血Ost 70. From ind蹴d脚ds to entire families. From a 5 year old

Daisy Girl Scout Troop to an older troop of Boy Scouts. Individut§ from bo血extremes of血e

economic level ofthe co皿murrty have painted. If they aren't paindng themselves仕Iey are Ca11ing for

'scmeone to come paint the hydra請on my block.憧om血e皿Ost eXClusive developem軸in town to

income based hot血g, every neighborhood has been touched. This has been血e mst citizen driven all

inelusive prQject t撞s town has ever e狸光正e櫨Ced.

The bene宜t from visitors ``Ⅵねused to come to Cameronjust to §hop at WalMart, nOW We drive arourrd

and look at dydrarits!,, “I-m ca11ing from Mic址gan I was visi血g my cousin in Caneron and wa皿to

pai虹hydraI鵬in ny town3 how do I gct started?"

Funding for the Hydrant PrQject has been compleely supplied by citizeus.珊ey are bnying their oun

paint狐d bushes or a few蛇rve bonght paint and supplies for c瓜ers to use.

Every single civic o堰anization in the communrty has vocally endorsed狐d supported the hydrat

e餓)競.

皿s initiative began in也e坤血g of2016. Tb date over 170 hydraI購have been spoken for and血e

皿宛車軸e C○皿plet顔・

Now we卸℃ hea血g fron groxps, and idividuals, 'W劇are we going to do next? What else can we

do?,・ The bigge§t bene餌o咄s Beautification Prdect… …Citizeus are excited to help, be invoIved, and

continue to e血ance血eir community!



MCB
Mj5§0UrI {o加納uil時

8さ鯖貫け調印t

2016 MCB Community Prqject

Summary Out暮ine

PIease use this outline for壁垣Prqiec書and compIefe al=ines.

Comm皿ity/Neighbo巾ood: a卵のタカ

Name ofP噂_星空誓い句読もl勅C4匁的“q迫音盤蜜ふてCZ“亮b-

P噂ect Coordinator: 、万富{多き研

Numbe「 of v。Iunteers∴∴ /c9p +

Type of PrQject: 」L Long-tem (1-5 years) _ Sho巾te,m (up to 12 m。nths)

Tirne FramG Date begun塑些竿J糾Z Date com囲L4坐竺Cb縦
●　　　　_　　　′　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ノ　　　　　○○ヽ　　_

4-タダAge range of volunteers

To obtain labo「 rate infomation go to:醐闇㊥C⑱珊醐噂鰻綱e輔ent.e㊧m. Click on Find It

Fast仏dditiona冊foma請on/MCB Pa巾ers and then scro旧o the bottom of the page and click on

the Ijnk provided.

SourcesofFundina (Howwasmoneyraisedfo「thisprpject?) 

G「ants　　　　　　　　$57クGre 

Donations　　　　　　$/,Z2労CJC?C? 

Othe「(exp-ain虚空空車$yア争。C,。 　　　　　　　　　′ 

Narrative summarv of Droiect must incIude:

'　Whythis p噂ect?

●　Whoselected it?

・ How does this prQjectfit in w軸the o喝an軸On’s plan?

・ What assessment process !ed to this prQject?

●　How does韓鮎n w軸the organ屯a請on's goaIs and/O「those ofthe ∞mmunity?

・ Who served as the lead organ霞ation?

●　List other o喝an浸ations, grouPS, and businesses that partic申ated in the prQject.

●　削efly desc亜晦the way you軸anced the prQjec自ncluding仙e name(S) of any gra巾

donations or o請er funding souroes.

●　The narrative can be a maximum of two typewr帝ten pages, Single spaced in a 12 point

fonし



Cameron Regional YM〔A

〔OMMUNITY RECREAT!ON 〔ENTER

The 〔ame「on Regional YM〔A began ope「ations inJune 2002 in a 5000 sq. foot Ieased fa輔ty

with a sm訓we冊ess 〔enter, ae「Obi⊂S Studio and offi⊂e SPaCe. ln October 2015 we moved into a

new fa輔ty that in〔ludes a movie theat「e, gym/skating rink, State Of the a「t we冊ess 〔enter,

aerobi〔S Studio, 〔Ommunity 「oom and 〔h冊⊂are area.

A Ia「ge majority of our programs were he!d offsite in rented or borrowed space from 〔hur〔hes,

s⊂hooIs’and othe「 organizations・ These ⊂O=abo「ations were a blessing but we we「e limited in

what we ⊂Ould offer due to the fa⊂t that p「iority was given to their own activities and we many

times had to can〔el o「 ⊂hange our prog「ams to a〔⊂OmmOdate their needs・

ln 2008’the City of〔ameron 〔OmPleted a 〔omprehensive Plan・ As our ⊂Ommunity has grown) Our

qua=ty o帥fe ame輔es have stayed the saple_狐色_g腿でf the most 〔OmmOn re⊂Ommendations

from our 〔Ommunity was the need for more re〔reation fa〔=ities. A master plan has been

developed and presented to the ⊂itizens of our ⊂Ommunity that is designed around our 〔urrent

reservoir system ad in〔Iudes t「ails’neW b訓fieldsJ ⊂amPing and an ampitheatre・ The 〔ommunity

Re⊂「eation 〔enter is !o⊂ated at the easte「n edge of this development and is perfe⊂tly positioned

to be a major 〔OmPOnent Of these 「e〔reation opportunities.

ln the Sprjng of 2012, With the ∂SSistan⊂e Ofthe YM〔A of帥e UiA’We beg帥developing a

St「ategi〔 Plan・ As pa「t of this pro⊂eSSI ⊂Ommu両ty members and YM〔A members were surveγed

and asked seve「al qLleStions about the YM〔A. The overwhelming 〔OmmOn factor in the

information that was gathered was the need for a larger fac冊y and more a〔tivities fo「 fam輔es・

The YM〔A Board of Dire〔tOrS then began looking at possib冊ies fo「 expansion. Options were

expIored血Iuding bu冊ng a new fa⊂冊y from ground up・ When the 〔OStS Of land pur〔hase and

new 〔OnStruCtion be〔ame a 〔On⊂ern We began to Iook into the possib航y of pu「⊂hasing and

renovating the Big Time Movie and Skate 〔enter・ Pur〔hasing/ 「enOVating and fu「nishing this

fa・冊y wouId ・OSt uS $76/sq foot as oppo竺聖9幸三坐q foot for new 〔OnStru⊂tion. Our Board

of Dire〔tOrS feIt that pur⊂hasing this building would be more 〔OSt effe⊂tive and wouId have a

positive impa〔t On Our ⊂Ommunity by re-PurPOSing a bu冊ng that had been sitting empty for ove「

之yea「s.

In the Spring of 2013, the YM〔A ki⊂ked offthe 〔apital 〔ampaign with 40 eage「 voiuntee「s ready

to help us rea〔h our goal of$1,500,000. Forthe nex=与months wew「ote grants and metwith

businesses and individuals in our servi⊂e area tO raise the ne〔eSSary funds. We re〔eived pledges

and donations f「om 143 individuals and businesses.

One of the many grants we re[eived was truly a 〔Ommunity effort as we were given the

opportuni亡y to win a Neighbo「hood Assistan〔e Grant from 5tate Fa「m Insu「an〔e. This grant



invoIved being seIected by a Youth Adviso「y Board as a finaiist from an original appli〔ation l st of

over 2000 proje⊂tS. We were sele〔ted as a finaiist and had 3 weeks to garne「 VOteS On Fa〔ebook

to be a Top 20 p「oje⊂t. We 〔OmPeted against proje⊂tS from many Iarger ⊂Ommunities a⊂rOSS the

〔Ountry and we「e able to garner enough votes to win $25,000. Peopie f「om nea「 and far bought

into ou「plan andvotedfo「 us. We had many peopiete= ustheγWere nOt ableto help us

finan[ia剛y butfelt a part of bringing something positive to our ⊂Ommunity by being able to be a

Pa「t Of the voting pro⊂eSS.

1n De〔ember 2014 we offi〔i訓y ⊂losed on the p「operty and began prepara亡ions fo「 「enovations.

Renovations on the fa⊂=ity began in March 201 5 with minor demolition completed bγ VOlunteers

and 〔Ont「a〔tO「S beginning work shortly after that. By mid-September the 〔Ontra〔tOrS Were

finished with the ne⊂eSSary WO「k and on Sai QE±「d over 1 5 volunteers arrived with tru⊂ks

and traiIers to help us move into the new fa〔掴ty. On Mon. 0⊂tOber 5, 2015 we offici訓y opened

Our neW fa⊂冊y!!

The out〔Ome Of this fa〔冊y wヨS tO imp「ove the ove「all heaIth and we=-being of the youth and

fam硝es in our area by providing we冊ess and re〔reation opportunities for訓. 〔0帖borations with

the 〔ame「on Pu輔⊂ Library, 〔ame「On Regional Medital 〔enter, 〔ity of 〔ame「On, 〔ameron S⊂hooIs,

Girl S⊂OutS and Boy S〔OutS give us the ab冊y to provide affordable opportunities for our youth

and fam帥es.

The impa⊂t this fa軸ty has had on ou「 ⊂Ommunity is amazing. ln the first 9 months of ope「ation

We have had more than lO,000 peopIe 〔Ome through our doors for movies, rOlle「 ska帥g, We冊ess

PrOgramS, bi「thday pa「ties’rO=er skatingJ 〔hild ⊂are′ Pi⊂k up basketba= gamesJ yOuth sports’

heaIth fai「s and mu〔h more!!

As we grow and expand ou「 p「ograms/a[tivities we see more fam陸s from the outlying a「eas

u輔ze our fa⊂冊ies. As they ⊂Ome into our community they may stop for fueI, gaS Or grO⊂eries

and therefore stimulate the e〔OnOmy. We圃new f刷time and over 50 part time

positions and these empioyees in turn put those do=ars ba⊂k into our [Ommunity・ Eve「y do=a「

that is spent at the YM〔A is u輔zed to provide programs and servi⊂eS tO Ou「 fam帥es・

ln addition to the e⊂OnOmi⊂ impa⊂t We have experien⊂ed, the number of individuals who stop by or

⊂a= on a regular basis to volunteer has g「eatly血reased・ We have lO-12 individuals who

VOluntee「 on a 「egular basis and have another 30-40 voIunteers who w紺voIuntee「 a5 needed for

SPe⊂ial events or programs.

Our goaI as an organization is to血「ease the oppo「tunities of positjve intera〔tion for youth and

fam掴es and to de⊂reaSe riskfa⊂tOrS. Ifwe ⊂an invest a few do=a「s in the lives ofour youth and

decrease these risk factors we [an reduce thei「 chan〔e Of needing a “hand out“ in the future by

giving them a Thand up〃 early on in life. The YM〔A 〔ommunity Re〔reation 〔enter is truly helping

us achieve ou「 goaI by giving us the oppo「tunity to rea⊂h more families.



2016 MCB Community P「qject

Summary Ouを書ine

Please use this out書ine for塑塑P「qiect and complete a冊nes“

。。mmunfty/N。ighb。,ho。d: 」姦雄ダ勿〃　　　　　　臆臆臆喜一

Nam。。佃画臆臆臆書証イ納車M恥納れ　　　　臆臆臆_

Pr句ect Coordinator:

Type ofPrqject _j±しOngrferm (1-5 yeais) _Sho皿em (up to 12 mo仙S)

Tine Fr。m。: Date begun 7 7.20雄　　　Date ∞mPleted飲I `勧~q -

Numb。r ofv。Iunte。r。 _臆血一書÷　　Age range ofvolunteers血

To obtain lalror rate軸珊nation go to:脚醐哩" CIick on円nd lt

FasuAdditional lnfomation/MCB Pa巾ers and請en scroI=o the bottom of the page and cIiek on

the Iink provided.

CostofProiect 

MateriaIs　　Donated　　　$ 

Purchased　　$ 

Lab。。V。Iunt。。.$え,3紗+仰優 　　　　　　　子揮 

Paid　　　　$ 

ゎ軸。。S書　　　　　$富/印/9第十 

SourcesofFund �● 

(Howwasmoneyraisedforth �p画e疏?) 

G旧ntS　　　　　　　　　　　$ 

Donations　$ Other(explain)$ 

N臆ar胎tive summary of prQiect must inc書ude;」

. Whythis prqiect?

'　Whoselected it?

●　How does this prQject冊in with the o喝anization’s plan?

. what assessment process Ied to this prQject?

●　How does it鞘n with the o「ganization’s goals and/O「 those of the community?

●　Who served as the lead organization?

. List other o喝anizations, grouPS, and businesses that participated in the prQiect.

●　Brfefty desc「ibe the way you financed the pr匂ect inc書uding the name(S) of any g「ant’

donations or other funding sources・

. The narrative can be a maxjmum of twro typew皿en pages, Single spaced in a 12 point

font,



汗寝∴ ¥日時1、卑小-気、し証
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し-汎用小耳地頭埋i壁通進攻土地勘主上⊆真裏

W来町をl竿e与÷旦地上選良蛙追長良三
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2016間CB Co捕開脚ity P千句ecを

Summary Outline
晒IiOUrl `ei寄れUnl-、

Please use this outline to「望堕Prqiect and complete a剛ines・

Communfty/Neighbo巾ood: ∴缶匠ヤ　粥‥　ご急所u露認定　書臆　臆臆臆

Name of PrQject: ∴臆∴岬

印画Co町的ao職　姦ノア㌢∴多毛　と室招

Typ。 of P唾ct: _ Long-term (1葛5 years)虻二short-tem (up to 12 month§)

Time Frame: Date begun融雪穀雨　　　Date completed」4牽強を　g聾生霊_

N胴ber of volunteers　　3凸i Age range of l融皿teers 」 Cr gCi

To obtain labo「 「ate information go to: 信. Ciick on Find寡t

Fas請AdditionaI lnform翻on個CB Partners and皿en sc「o旧O請e bo的m of the page and click on

the軸k provided.

CostofProiect 

Mat〔涌als　Donated　　$沌巨講言_室雲 　　　　　　　　　　　‾∴“+　◆ 

purchased　$匝瑳叫昌弘鳥屋 　　　　l 

Labor　　　　VoIuntee「　$ 

Paid　　　　$ 

同館Ic∞書　　　　　$二二∴∴∴: 

Sou「cesofFundin鋼 

(Howwasmoneyraisedf鋤this叩垂Ct?〉 

Grants輔翰g:」を　　　$重工雪写る.富 

ロon那ons室緒鵡諦紳輔嬉$　_富者わの講 

Other(exp!ain)金i:葺i._　$#蛋程程合 

Narrative summa聾of prpiect q蛙t in如

・ Whythis prQject?

o Whosele嶺ed it?

. How does this prqject帥n with the organiza鞘on’s plan?

. what assessment process led to this prQject?

. How does it鮎n with the o喝anization’s goaIs and/O「 those of the communfty?

. who served as the lead o喝a面zation?

●　List other organizations, grouPS, and businesses that participated in the p「ojecL

. Briefly describe the way you軸anced the p垂ect including the name(S) of any grant’

donations or other funding sources.

●　The narra競ve can be a maximum of two typewr請en pages’SingIe spaced in a 12 point

font.



lt is with great pIeasure that the Cameron Parks Department introduces its newest

addition to the communitγ・ This amenity is a fulIy inclusive′ WheeIchair accessibIe playground

fo「 ch冊en of aIl abiIities. With the addition of this new匝yground. called ′′Moose Station,′′

mob航y issues are no Ionger a barrier for fun and exciting play at Recreation Park in Cameron.

As one of the most important characte「軸cs of this pIayground, a Ch胴′s parent, grandparent,

etc. are also able to navigate the pIayground structure. This a!Iows for more interactive play

between ch潤and adult as weII as facilitating connections with othe「 chiIdren, enhancing the

deveiopment of ea「Iy sociaI sk陸.

The Cameron Park Board was approached in May of 2014 by the famfty of the Iate 」uanita

Green who expressed a wish to memor輔ze her by enhancing one ofthe parks with toddle「

PIayground equipment. 」uanita had so toved the Parks and taking her ch潤ren and

g「andch胴ren to them the famiIy donated the initiaI $10,000. The Aiden McVicker Chal.itabIe

Fund・ a nOトfo「-PrO龍organization that provides assistance for ch肘ren with special needs,

jumped on board with an honorary donation of ;20,000. The SchooI District aIso suppo鷹ed this

PrOject and agreed to wo「k with the Pa「ks to purchase equipment for the schooIs, thus allowing

the Parks to capture almost ;54,000 in a vendor matching grant th「ough MiracIe. This

momentum propel書ed the project and created a snowbalI effect with other civic o「ganizations

Wanting to join in the positive movement・ The Cameron Rotary CIub, Cameron EIk’s Lodge

(BPO珊2615), The Cameron Sertoma Club, The Cameron Optimist Club, The Cameron 」aycee′s

and Utt Farms alI purchased paneIs to supplement and enhance the base system.

A smalI comm請ee was fo「med to gathergoals and ideas to nar「owthe search for a

general system- Goa!s selected included toddIer-aged system, Shaded area, aCCeSSibilitγ,

mu!tiple sensory input experiences and inc!usion opportunities. The Comm請ee was successfuI

as the site seIected met aIl ofthe goals pIus many more. A few other bene軸s ofthe site

Selected incIude the proximfty to many rec「eational fac距ies and aく購vities including shelte「

houses, reSt「OOm facilities, Sand volleyba!I, tennis and basketball cou競S, disc golf course.

adoIescent playground and swimming pool. Therefore, this site wouId offe「 our citizens and

Visitors muItiple 「ec「eationaI oppo轟unities to enjoy at their leisure.

Through previous pIanning and discussions the Park Board recognized the need for

additionaI plaγgrOund equipment for alI to enjoy. The concept of c「eating more opportunities

Of inc山sion for ch嗣ren and thei「 peers are at the core ofthis p書ayground structure design. The

design features a la「ge ramp giving wheelchairs an opportunity to access and maneuver the

e同「e system. Once on the system, it gives way to a square track w軸functions at all four

COmerS. The square design, designed by a physica! therapist and const「ucted by MiracIe◎,

aIIowed fo「 accessib制軌aS WelI as combating chi書dhood obesity by aIlowing ch胴ren to u輔ze

the extra wide decking as a “t「ack”. This is an amazing wayfo「訓ch胴ren, nO matter their

ChalIenge, tO eXPerience the fun of playing on a playground just as all kids wouId. The



PIayg「ound aIso contains sensory panels that focus on visual, auditory and tactile functions. We

aIso inco「porated some cognitive ac雨vities. Panels incIuded on the system are bongo drums,

Chimes, Sign language aIphabet, Sight and sound, CIock, gearS, a belI and fun phones.

One finaI decision had to be made. What surface would be most suitable for the

PrOject?しOOSe filI. synthetic turf, POu「-in-Place, and rubberized tiIe were a!l conside「ed. With

mob航ty a must-have, Ioose fill was determined to be insu珊cient. The other three met all the

demands for the prQject. A龍er hours of discussion and research, including visiting other sites

With the diffdrent surface types, a Synthetic turf was chosen. The ease of mobility, Weather

tolerant, durabiIity, Warranty and faI! protection/safety features were a旧mpo鴫nt facto「s in

the decision. One惰na! factor was the aesthetic Iook it brings within a park se鞘ng. Ou「

PIayground w紺be “green〃 year round and independent of weather conditions, aII while

POSSeSSing the safety 「equirements and ease of accessib描ty needed for a pIayground.

Once the surfece decision was made, the Pa「k Board approached the City of Cameron

for assistance with funding prpject. Seeing the benefit it would add to the community, its

Citizens and guests, the Cameron City CounciI purchased the p!ayground surface and installation

through a ;55,000 contribution‥ This generosity allowed for additionaI equipment to be

Pu「Chased and reach a broader spectrum of interests.

Once aIl the planning and funding for the project was complete the materials were o「dered,

delivered and met with enthusiasm from the communitγ. Many volunteers, yOung and o!d,

Came Out tO heIp ′unpack’alI ofthe materia!s and begin staging materiaIs in groups to be

instaIled. The locaI YMCA hosted a Grand Opening with other activities on Aprii 25, 2015. Even

COld and rainy weather couldn’t keep the community from coming out to support the o簡cial

OPening ofthe new piayground !

As one ofonly four piaygrounds in a 250-mile 「adius ofCameron, the Cameron Parks a「e proud

to o怖∋r an ame南y that evelγOne Can u輔ze. Building stronger ch肘ren, fam溝es and

COmmunitγ are an impo舶nt part of what the Cameron Parks hope to achieve and this

Playg「ound is a great opportunity to do so!

The project was a perfect exampIe of a communitY Public/private partnership. This

Pa鴫nership was buiIt on trust and relationships and aIlowed for a larger st調cture to be bu批

and more activities to participate in. The partnership was aIso abIe to cover a b「oader

SPectrum Of people to impact. creating a bette「 use of the doIIar for each stakehoIde「. This

Prqject created a positive atmosphere in the community which brought excitement from kids

and adults aIike. What a great experience this was to be a part ofand we look fon〃ard to many

more in the near future=t is with our deepest g「atitude that we thank a旧he o「ganizations and

PeOPle that made this happen.
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2016 MCB Community Prqject

Summary Outline

P書ease use this out書ine for堂塑Prqject and complcte al‖ines"

C勃古屋ク

Nam。。f;言」筆邪C飢〃臆坐砕捉麹

Communfty/Neig hbo巾ood :

PrQject Coo「dinato「:

p.。j。ct C。。rdinator Phone二一臆臆雛,拷r,秦アワ　　　　　ー一一一一一一一一一一

問Coo「dinato「 EmalI霊維-

二霊宝t議rS’= 。。mP,。t。d __ヱ[遁_易
Numbe「 of volunteers

//チ Age 「ange of voIunteers q-7b

一・. CIick on Find lt Fast/Additional
To obtain Iabo○ ○ate infomation go to:こ、臆_∴二言工、 ∴__-∴.十、-∴三二∴二∴_ ,

lnformafron/MCB Pa巾ers and then scroII to the bo請Om Of the page and click on the link provided・

CostofP「oiect � 

Materials　Donat。d　　$　診,稀イ 
′ pu「。h。S。d　$#β24/ 

Labor　　　Voluntee「　$f訪。ef3功/O 

。ai。　$碕柏砂 

ゎぬl。∞書　　　　　$/争うユダ 

Sou「cesofFundina 

(Howwasmoneyraisedforthjsprpject?) 

Gr。ntS　　　　　　　$　eト 

D。nati。。S　　　　　$包みbg 

othe「(explain)　　　$傷uβ 

敏的百出年初の妨 

蛙「「ative臆Summarv Of Droiect must臆i哩!垣珪

・ Whythis pr句ect?

●　Whosetected it?

. How does this prQject fit in with the organization’s pIan?

●　What assessment process led to this prQject?

●　How does it鞘n with the o喝anization’s goaIs and/o「 thcrse of the communfty?

●　Who served as the lead o喝anization?

. List othe「 o喝anizations, grOuPS, and businesses that partieipated in the pr扇ect・

●　B「闘y describe the way you軸anced the prQject incIuding the name(S) of any grant・

donations or othe「 funding sources.

●　The narrative can be a maximum of two typew碓en pages, Single spaced in a 12 point

fbnt.



The C劃血eron Area Arts Festiv劃2016

No one co山d re皿ember狐Arts Festival ever being held in Cameron’With血e possible exception of血e

Chataqun eveuts血at were held in the ea血y 1 900's. A11 that ch孤ged in 2016’ho渦er, When the Board

ofDirectors ofthe Cameron M融cipal Barrd and the Caneron Area Arts Council joined forces to

∞1ebrate 150 years ofBands in Camero皿・

Initial plans for an art show in co車mction with也e Sesquicentemial Co的ert were soon expanded to

include dancers, Singers, Crafters, and other performers. One ofthe most remakable things ahout this

紐st_ever Arts Festival is the fact血at al1 425 per料mers were缶om, Or had very close ties to, the City

ofCameron. The goal of也e Ba{rd and the Arts Co耽cil was紐st to celebrate也e n皿ber ofyears血e

最ne arts have been practiced in Caneron’and second to showcase血e amOunt Oftalent也at resides

loc狐中yet today

Participating groups included Carneron P融ro SchooIs’Winston Purmc SchooIs’Ca皿erOn Murheipal

Band, the Kathleen Holem狐軸o’Merils D紬ee S請dio, Ca皿eron V彊rinary C血de’Cameron Ukulele

Clho, Cleo Layboume, Ste皿a G血rstead Center; First C血istian Chu劇n’No血west Academy of Dance,

Boy Sco鵬, Tねctor cruisers, Car Show e加raIits’Golden Co皿try Sourrd Band, Cameron United

Methodist Ch耽ch Yt関脇, Harvest練s Ybuぬ, Co劇munity of Christ Ybuth, the Lion’s C同, Cameron

Historical Society, Cameron皿storic Preservation Society, Headand廿oupe’First Baptist Church’

Crossroeds Assembly, Kidder United Me也odist Chu鵬h, David Smith, EK B則ha and fami塙Ed

Seatlt, Gariand Schaack, Betsy Thomas, San吋s Fork Singers,轍ope Jackson, Akey’s馳s and Hers

Catering, Randy Cumow Chevrolet,狐d也e Cameron Public Library.血all, at least 425 pal屯cipa調s

were included in也e festival. T鴫y perfomed over four days, J調e 30 through July 3, befo戴a total

audience of at least 1 300 persons.珊ese nurnbers would have been even langer had several Saturday

events not been caneeled due to rain.

This event was accomplished due to也e diligent wo血of at least 65 persous coor姐nating也e events,

teaching or leading血e performing groups’or ProViding o也er services to血e festival.

Funding was provided try the Cameron Murdeipal Band, a taX-SuPPOrted crty en屯ty, for $2000;血e

Cameron Area Arts Council, a neW Organizafron supporting and promoting血e arts in Cameron, for

$560; MTE O蝕ce Suppl珠a local prin血g ∞mPany; for $50; and one amnymous donafion of $51 5 for

event ins聞隠nCe..

Enough people partic軸ed and enougb positive com皿ents vere皿ade也a弛e Arts Coun(粗狐d血e

Band Board are enthusiastic about a repeat perform狐Ce neXt yeap珊Iursday, June 29也rou如Monday,

J血y3,2017・



Crossroads C調Sh A鴫, Music & Spirit Festival

The s印tember 26′ 2015 Prpject came out of the June 2014 Boord meeting of the nonヤrofit Aiden McVicker

Cha「itabIe Fund・ The organizations voIunteers were asked about being effo巾and time commitments straining

them. Their unanimous response was, "what else can we do㍗ An increase in the exposure of who and what the

Charitable fund does was mentioned to reach more peopIe for support and to reach mo「e people in need of

SuPPOrt.巾e o喝anizations only revenue source is a golf toumament, Which has limitatiens in reaching those who

do not have an inte噌st in golf.

Du血g this same time period′ The City of Cameron Council, Economic Development ∂nd Chamber of Commerce

We「e hosting “Qualfty ofしife〃 seminars from various expe巾§. The Cameron City CounciI e輔sted the audience

d面ng a council session to brainstorm on projects that wouId enhance軸e qua!fty of life for the community, its

Citizeus and the area. On the b血k of a ha皿cent sales tax inc「ease vote the next month, SOme Ofthe p「io繭es

Were tO u輔ze altemative funding sources and maximize a limited budget to provide quality of Iife o函OnS. The

Aiden McVicker Charita馴e Fund chose to take a stab at the “wine walk” proposed at this work session in July of

2014.

The sm∂lI 501(C)(3) Charitable Fund decided to approach the Cameron Area Arts Coundi ∂nd the Chamber of

Commerce for a partnership in maki唯the project a reaIity. 0n Ma「ch 17th, 2O15, the joint venture created a

WOnde血I pu輔c-Private business partnership. Tasks were assigned to manage the festival with 」amey McVicke「,

Presid帥t Of the AIden McVicker CharitabIe Fund, Chosen as the lead ev(帥t O喝anizer.

The partnership agreed to share any debt or p「oceeds什om the event. A generaI budget was created fo「 the

Partnership to break even・ This budget included reve柵e sources and prqjected inoome from a耽endance as we=

as a detailed expense report. A pぬn was devised to include artists participa軸g in the festivai bγ colIaborating

With sponsors. A business wouId sponsor an artist, Who would then place a piece of their art in that business the

two weeks leading up to the day ofthe festivaI. This was a great way to p「omote the artist. the business and the

festival. Possessing the not-for-prOfit status, We Were able to receive some benedts such as donations of

marketing and p南面ng materiais, advertising from a variety of media outlets and musicians perfu「ming on stage to

nameafew.

GoaIs of the festivaI were discussed between the partnership membe「s. Awa「eness ofthe mission of the

Charita胡e Fund, tO PrOVide an increase in foot tra締c in an effort to support those who support the Chambe「 of

Comme「ce and the Cha両able Fund and a qualfty gath〔面ng fo「 the common purpose of enjoying fe=owship in the

fine arts of our area were the main pr orities,

The ev飢‡ wa§ an amaZing success! More than 800 people were estimated to have come togethe「 to enjoy a day

f山I of wonder帥music, taIented locaI artists and crafters, aS Well as sm∂II business owners promoting their

P「Oducts. Many of the vendors commented that is was one oL if not the most, Profitable event they had attended.

Even downtown me「chants shared the same feedback. One of the h晦hIig柾s we must mention is that Veterans

from our locai Veteran’s Home we「e sponsored to have an art booth and several ta看ented Veterans shared thei「

Wonde血l敏請

Thank yo両or ta蘭ng軸e timre to Ieam more about last years’crossroads Cmsh Art, Music & Spi南FestivaI and

a=owing us to reIive the magic. We are happy to announce that due to the success and overwhelming response

and support, 「rhe C「OSSrOads Crush wilI retum in 2016 on September 17上ach and every goal was met and佃r

exceeded.


